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THK SIMPLK WKLCOSli: OP THE
WILD FLOWERS.

The Presidential party has been
surfeited with caliu lilies nnd cut
dowers In California. The air has
been made red with hot-hous- n roses
and ho has been pelted until he Is
blue with high-price- d bouquets and
extravagant lloial fancies. There
will bo no continuance of this ex-

travagance and luxury at Salem.
Here the President and party will be
greeted with the simple welcome of
wild flowers In the hands of thous
ands of children. There will bo no
profusion of exotics but the Moral
queens of Held and forest will honor
the occasiou. The wild llowers
gathered by the children and the
ilowering shrubs collected by the
hands of plain citizens will bring nil
the novelty and freshness of nature
to grace the occasion.

Let this tloral welcome, be made
effective and let Salem live in the
memory of our distinguished guests
as tho wild-flowe- r gem pf nil Ameri-
can cities the bouquet city of the
Willamette valley. Lot every parent
arm tho children with two good
tiouquets to carry to the graud Uoral
review, and cut n basket of llowers
to carry to the committee.

A sacrifice must be made on this
occasion and tho fame of our city as
a natural Uoral center will spread.
Here Is an occasion when the oyesof
of tho world are on Salem, and the
most distinguished citizens of the
new world will become our guests.
It Is timo to dibplay enthusiasm
when enthusiasm pays. Enough
has been said about Oregon mists,
und Oregon Webfeet, and Oregon
mossbucks, nnd Oregon conserv
atism, and overlastlng Oregon rains.
It is time to set tho world talking
about what naturo produces most
lavishly here in tho heart of this val-

ley, and Salem people should see to
It that tho wild flower welcome to
the President be made a great and
successful event.

INGAI.US &UMMKJWAULTS.
Iugalls is a brainy and

able man but has never given the
people's side on questions affecting
corporations or capital thutattentlon
they are entitled to. Ills summer-
saults over onto the Alliauco side
after his defeat by tho Alliauco are
ridiculous. Ho was either right or
wrong. He could not bo both very
well.

Tho Washington Independent
sizes up tho about right
when it says that ho is a sample of
tho politician that .has been a curso
to this country. Tho revolt of last
fall in Kansas Is evidence tho people
have lost faith in the bosses. The
speeches of Iugalls now show ho
has all his lifetime in a public capa
city been misleading tho masses of
tho people and doing tho bidding of
the corporations, trustB and other
money combines. Had the gentlo-nia- u

been an honest man and led
tho neonlo from under tho yoko of
bouduge, ho could today bo warming
n seat In tho senate. Ho Is shed-

ding peultent tears, but tho people
will trust him never more.

COIU'OJIATIONH OKISATJS NOTHING.
They only manipulate what tho

people produce. It should never be
forgotten that the people aroa bigger
factor In tho development of any
country than any nativo or foreign
corporation, or combination of capi-

tal. No matter on what gigantic
basis these financial syndicates may
be organized, it Is a fuct they still
propose to llvo off tho producer as a
parasite does oft tho animal It In-

habits. What tho people do for
themselves is tho only thing that
enriches them. What corporations
do for tho people enriches the cor
porations. The peoplo nlono create
resources.

The Wrung of Stock-Waterin- g on

Common Carriers.
The following editorial uppeare iu

the Oregoulau of Friday. It com-

pletely endorses tho Jouunal'8
position on this subject. It seems

the Portland paper can bo "all
things to all men" on any subject,

und In this freak ItJolnsJerryHImp-son- ,

John P. Ilobcrtsou, theJouu-NALon- d

tho cranks generally who
Ulleve tho railroad debt in this
country has been Inlcjultously
created and Is a burden which the
producers khould not bo faxed to
maintain. Hero Is tho article:

"Mr. Sidney Dillon, of the Union
Pacific, writes an article In the
Nnrlh American Jtevlew in which
he argues that of
railways is a matter of ho concern
to tho public. 'Asa matter of rtuson
and principle,' he ays, 'the question
of capitalization concerns Ibe stock-

holders, a ud the stockholders only.
A ciilmi commits au Impertinence
when he questions the right of any
corporation to capitalize lis proper-

ties at any sum whsteer.' Mr,
Dillon diarn hh the suhlrct an

among Mho grievance urged oglnt
?

tho railways that nro loo puerile to
bo seriously noticed,' and ho apolo-
gizes for having to mention it at nil.

"What Mr.Dlllou SRyslsInfactnn
euphemistic substitute for that
harsher nnd more direct expression

'the public bo d d.' To say that
'the question of capitalization con-

cerns tho stockholders, and the
stockholders only,' Is to say that it
is simply the duty of citizens to ac-

cept any rates tho railways choose
to make, and utter no complaint
To say that 'n citizen commits au
impertinence when he questions tho
right of a corporation to rapltnllze
Its properties at any sum whatever,'
is to say that tho citizen has no right
to protest against the extortion that
compels him to support not only the
legitimate cost of a railway line, but
also tho fictitious stock or bonds on
which dividends aro to bo earned.
Tho assumption is lolso and mon-

strous. A corporation, the samo as
an Individual, owes equities to the
public though It Is seldom tho cor-

poration recognizes the fact.
"Every railway depends for exist,

once on a public frauchlse. It is com-

pelled to go to tho state for that
power known as the right of eminent
domain, aud the state comes to its
aid to open for it tho right-of-wa-

Private interests aro compelled to
give way to tho rnllroad, for promo-

tion of the public good. Tho railroad,
therefore, Is not merely a private
undertaking for private objects; It Is

also a publlo undertaking, or under-
taking ot public character, assisted
by tho power of tho stato nsan
instrument of tho publlo weal. The
publlo, therefore, has a right to hold
tho railroad to Its duties and obliga-

tions; a right to insist that reasonable
scrvico shall bo roudered for fair
compensation. Aud right hero the
question of
comes in. If one-ha- lf tho capitali-
zation of a railroad is fictitious there
will naturally be an eflort to earn
au income on this excess. But Mr.
Dillon holds that while this is a
matter that can proporly concern
only tho stockholders or bondholders
who get the money, It is mere 'Im-

pertinence' on tho part of those who
aro made to pay It to utter complaint.

"Mr. Dillon Is of thoso who have
great resources in iuduratcd sensi-

bility; else ho would never put forth
a statement of this kind. The
Orcgonlnu Is of those who Insist on
treating tho railroads at all times
with fairness aud Justice, but at the
same timo they insist that these
comoratlous shall not bo allowed to
assert through tholr mannasrs their
Independence of tho principles of
equity nnd of tho rights of tho public.

It Is Just such utterances as those of
Mr. Dillon that inconso tho publlo
against tho railways and bring about
retaliatory legislation. Mr. Dillon
appears to bo among thoso able men
who have every kind of souse but
common sense. It 1b common sense,
which lucludes moral senso, that
teaches that no person In this world,
no instrument or agency in human
affairs, not even a corporation, enn
bo free from the uulversal obligation
to act justly, to do equity, and to
remember the rlghtB of othere. If a
corporation, badly advised, will
persist in tho denial that it has a
soul, it will not bo permitted to forgot
that It has a body to be worried and
punished; and it usually happens
that tho soventy of the punishment
Inflicted on its body Is proportionate
to tho vehemonoy of of Its denial
that It has a soul."

This artlclo will give some of tho
Oregoufau's Imitators a chauco to
sneeze, now that it lias taken n lit
tle snufl. It should
be remembered that It hailed the
election nf Mr. Dillon as President
of tho Union Pacific, nB tho restora-

tion of a man nf affairs, and practi-

cal railroader. It considered tho do-fe-

of Charles Francis Adams ni
tho timely retirement of a puritani
cal doctrinaire, Adams would not
allow wholesale stock-waterin- g aud
haB always considered the railroad
magnates of the country as a band
of robber barous, dovold of the
honor that is common among thloves
and Incapable of oven maintaining
"a gentleman's agreement." Ho
was retired and Dillon put on for
President, to make poeslblo the big-

gest stock-waterin- g enterprises over
undertaken In this couutry by Jay
Gould, Gould, Dillon, ot ul , nro
at work at proseut to float 176,000,000

additional watered stock, und this Is

only tho beginning of a stock-wateri-

dynasty that Is to burdou
generations of producers.

Don't Throvr up tho Sponge I

The hldeoiu oro, Olant Venpalr, often
fasten hl clutch upon tue clironlo in va
lid. uonmuDiiy pi Itued by dyapeplu,bll;
nunttt uud oonllpttiion nervous una
leplefc too wbut wonder It U tlml liar.

reinedle ha U read, nguratlvely
up ILe ipouge.' Ll the

uufortnnaM) "lake heart ofgriict.' liotU
ter" Btornach IlltUm can nnd will put a
terminus to hi trial. It ulrenKtlien the
Uimach, oonfrr nervous vlgr.r by

"( the nvxl, around
the liver when dormant, and rtloxen the
bowel without imiu. Tbeabll tytodlseat
and aMlmllato rvbtored, tbeablllly to kleep
follow. Nothing then cun Uy the renew-a- l

of health but Imprudence. Jlottetter1
Blomach lllttei transcend all other a a
remedy for nmlaiUJ, rheumatic and kid-
ney complaints, A wlneglassful three
time a day.

llueklen'i Arnica 81 re,
The Best Salve In the worldlfor Cuts,

JlruUw, tiorw, Ulcers. Halt Ubeuui. Fever
riores, Tetter, i happed Hands, Chlfelalus,
Corns aud all Halu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Mies, or no pay UputreJ. It
Is guaranteed to jtlve perfect
&,?M,n,r WUB fit", ,W W"

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

T. E. Brown, n prominent million-
aire of Des Moines, Ia died Satur-
day.

Tho report that General Ignncio
Mejla, of Mexico, was dead is ofll-dall- y

denied.
Tho death of Ferdinand Gregoro-vlu- s,

tho German poet and hlstprlau,
Is announced in Berlin.

Austro-Gorma- n plenipotenlarics
will sign tho treaty of commerce nt
Vienna Monday.

Tho American department of the
International Art Exhibition at
Berlin is a thorough-succes- s.

S. G Dorrls will soon startnuows-papcra- t
Mill City, on tho east Hue

of tho Oregon Paclflo, in Marlon
county.

Hutchinson, tho Chicago specula-
tor, who stopped over night at Terre
Haute, Ind., took n train Saturday
for Chicago.

Tho slxteeuth annual meeting of
tho American Academy of Medicine
hold Its first session In Washington
Saturday. Thirty-si-x new fellows
were elected.

Tho Cleveland Savings and Bend
Association, which promised much
for n llttlo on n one-yea-r plan has
gone by tho board. Two hundred
bondholders In Cleveland, O., are
out of pocket.

An unknown man committed
sulcldo at Spokano Friday by Bhoot-lu- g

himself through tho body with
a revolver.

Three young girls were burned to
death by a ilro In n factory at Mor-rlssian- a,

N. Y.; two others were
badly burned.

Tho pollco force at Spoknno hns
beon reorganized. Peter Mortz was
appointed chief, and thirteen now
men took the places of officers re-

lieved.
Oliver Morgnn, living near Win-

chester, O., was found dead In ids
Iioubo with a bullet hole through
his heart. Charloy McKlnney, a
tramp, hns been arrested aud charg-

ed with his murder.
Tho steamer Drumbunnlo, from

GInsgow to Bombay, foundered in
tho Irish channel Friday. Tho cap-

tain and two seaman wero drowned.
A boat containing cloven persons is

missing.

E. PIquot, who embezzled f10,000

from tho Lancashire Insurauco Co.,
of which ho wns cashier, and pleaded
guilty a few days ago, wasoeuteuced
to tho stato prison for nluo years at
New York Friday.

General Boulauger arrived In
London Friday. His object in
emerging from his retreat In Jersey
at this time Is said to bo for n con-

ference with M. Itochcfort, but tho
subject to bo discussed is problema-
tical.

American Vlco-Cons- Ewlng
made an ass of himself at a board of
trado banquet at Victoria Friday
night, by remaining seated during
a tonst to Qtiecu Victoria. All tho
rest of tho guests wero standing, aud
tho national anthem was sung.

Tho steamer Monowal Balled for

Australia from Ban Frauclsco Frl
day. Among her passengers wero
Sarah Derhbardt and troupe, who
are credited on tho ship's manifest
with 392 tons or freight, Including
scenery and baggage

Sister Mary Agatha Ilussell, found-

er of tho convent of the Sisters of

Visitation in St. Paul, Minn., ond
tfiooldost visitant In America, died
iu St. Paul, lit tho convent, Satur
day.

Charles D. Freeman, grand mas- -

ter of tho Independent Order of Odd
p..ii,,wnr flmsiutuof Pennsvlvanla.
died In Philadelphia Friday night.
Freeman was also a prominent
Mason und was for a numbor of
years president of tho Camden &.

Atlantic railroad.
The proposed plnn of Baron Illrsch

to transport Hebrews from Poland
and southeast of Kuropo to Australia
is much commented upon by Aus-

tralians. The colonies are strongly
opposed to nn Influx of Russian
Jews.

Four highwaymen havo been ar-

rested at Antonio, N. M., charged
with having robbed a mall carrier
near Santa Fe, N. M., April 0,

They have benn taken to Santa Fo
for trial.

Monroe Watcra (colored), tho rltig-lead- er

in an attempt to poison Cap-

tain Barrentyno when on lilts way
to Columbus, Mlwi., from Birming-
ham, Ala., was seized by a mob at
Hudson, Miss., Saturday und
lynched.

Dee. 22, iai5, Polk county wan es-

tablished and bounded as follows:
Commencing ut tho present bouth
line of Yumhlll county, thenco
west to tho Paclflo ocean, thouco
south to tin) (Jul I forn la line, thouco
west to the lino between Marlon and
Yumhlll county, aa formerly defined,
thence south down tho Willamette
river to tho plueo of begluulug.
And Dallas was tio county Bout.

Sullivan Is reported to have been
on another spree this time in St.
Louis. In consequence of somo of
hie actions a rumor has been given
currency that ho would tueetSluvln.
Burnett, his manager, says Sullivan
la under contruct not to right for
eighteen months. After that timo
he may give BUvin a chance,

issociatctl Press Report aii
Digesta of nil IraportaHt

ews oi To-Dn- y.

MISCELLANY.

QUANT JtONUMENT FOND.

New Yoiik, May 4. An cnler-talumo- nt

entitled tho "Allegory of
War in Song," was given Saturday
afternoon nt tho Madison Square
garden, under tho auspices of tho
GrautMonumentassociatlon. Fully
5000 persons attended. At ono end
of tho garden was a platform, on
which sat tho various choral unions
and tho singing societies that had
volunteered their services. In the
guests' box were seated Generals
Slocum, Slgel, Sickles, Butter field
and Nugent, Carl Shuns nnd Major
Chnppello. In the Grant box wero
seated Jesse Grant, Mrs. Snrtorls
aud two children and General Col-

lins. After nn address by General
Horace Porter ft very fluo musical
program was presented, wlllcu con-- ol

tided with tho singing of tho "Star
Spangled Banner."

HOlir.KT KAY HAMILTON.

Cjikyknnk, Wyo., May 4. Thos.
Cooper, n guide just in from Jnck--

son's Hole, revives tho stories of tha
suspicious circumstances of Robert
Ray Hamilton's death. Ho says no
Identification of tho body has ever
beon attempted, and that many
peoplo of that vlolnity believe n body
from somo medical college was- -

shlpped thoro, dressed In Hamilton's
clothes, dumped iu tho river, nnd
tho circumstantial evidence care-
fully planned to mako it apparently
a reliable story of Hamilton's death.

ENO LAND'S NAVAL KXHJIHTION.

London, May 4. Tho nnvnl exhi
bition on tho Chelsea embankment
oponcd Saturday with great cere
mony. Tho 1'rlnco of Wulcs pre
sided nt tho opoulng ceremonies.
Ho woro tho uniform of nn admiral
nf tho British navy. Tho entire
pnssagoway, nn eighth of a mile
long, leading to tho spot from which
tho Prluco of Wales declared tho
exhibition open, was lined by celo- -

brated military nnd naval ofllcers,
to tho rcur of whom n strong force
of bluejackets nnd marines presented
arms as tho royal party passed.
Tho Prluco aud Princess of Wales
woro conducted to a dlas, after which
tho Archbishop of Canterbury camo
forward and uttored a prayer for
tho success of tho exhibition, tho
prosperity and peace of tho couutry,
und tho health of the royal family.
Tho Prluco of Wales thou replied to
tho address of tho olllcers of tho
exhibition, after which tho Princess
of Wnles turned a tiny switch In
front of n miniature model of tho
Eddystono lighthouse. Thero was
a Hash from tho top of the light-hous- o,

a cannon was shot from ono
of tho model men-of-w- in tho
grounds, tho band played "God
Save the Queen," and tho exhibi-
tion was formally deolured open.
It covers an area of over fifteen acres.

the pnraiDENT.
Benicia, Cul., May 8. Tho spec

lal train bearing the president and
party arrived from Sacramento yea-tord- oy

at 12:15. It was greeted with
three hearty cheers. Tho president
delivered a short address, thanking
tho niibllo and saying ho had a
remembrance of Beulcln from very
ourJy days, li Is eiuor brotnor, ho

dd, was Hout across tho plains iu
1857 with tho Utah expedition, and
was afterward stationed nt Beulcln,
from where he had received many
pleasant and Interesting letters front
him. The president was then pre-
sented with an Immense florul can-
non Inscribed: "This forour friond,
Wo have nothing else for our oue-mles- ."

After somo handshaking
the train loft for Oakland.

aOVE?5I15NT FINANCES.
Washington, May 4. Assistant

Treasurer Wholploy has prepared a
statemont based on tho treasury
monthly statement, which places
tho per centago of government assets
us compared to demand liabilities,
after providing In full for trust fuudu
In tho treasury, at inoro than 53 per
cent. Wlielploy finds in round
numbers 760,000,000 of assets. Five
hundred and thirty-eigh- t millions
of this amount, which includes all
tho gold and silver certificates depos-

ited, liabilities of tho government,
ho sotH aalde us u trust fund for lia-

bilities, aud tho balance, about f213,-000,0- 00

cash In tho treasury, ho re-

gards as tho excess of assets over
trust funds and available to meet
current liabilities, amounting yts-terd- ny

to fiOOjaO.OftJ. Included in
this 1400,000,000 of current liabilities
aro f3 10,000,000 or United States
notes nnd greenbacks out and hwued,
and In tho.13.000,000 balance Is ed

f 100,000,000 Riorve for the
redemption of these United Stales
notes.

VMM KKBI' AWAY VlKQil (UfcMAN,

Hkatixb, May 4.Arthur Arch-umbau- lt,

the youug man whom the
Oilman coal miners suspected of
being tha person who tired the Oil
mau hotel, at that plaoe, nnd who,
Friday morning about o'clock,
was twice strung up to a trse until

syi


